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bursement __________ ___ ___________________ ___
2,342.16
Lucile Goodrich, County Supt, Lunch Program.............
Lucile Goodrich, County Supt, Milk Program _____ ___ 1,152.60 Terry's Food Mart, Grade School Picnic Supplies --------57.00 Prentice Hall, Inc., textbooks - ............................................ .......
Lucile Goodrich, County Supt, Special Education --------

Public Notice
The First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois, Bond
Interest $150.00; Bank fsaa and postage 15.15
j——
The P in t National Bank. Chicago, TWnnia, Interest $10080;
tUnfc {m i 15.00 ............................................... ........................ t- , . .........................................
L, E. Eshleman A Sons, rspelrlng tile and la b o r ---------Metail-Air Corp, Celling Project, and light panala---------Rosenboom Bros.. General plumbing work, repair woirk,
« electrical supplies .................. .................................................-

18.41
7.00
18.19
406.75
145.37
58.93
36.76
22281
4.15
10287
61.74

Lyle Dehm, Gas and Oil, Lawnroowers ...................... .............

386.60 Perkins Electrical Co., repairing projector ....................... .....
14,899.17 C. L. Ortman, light bulbs, repair work ................... ........... .....
2,576.68 Science Research Assoc., Inc., testing programs, merit
tests

............................................................ —x............ ......... ........

74.06 Science Service, subsc. ................................... — ---- -------------

United Chemical Co., Inc., Janitor Supplies --------------------

1,937.75 Singer Sew ing Machine Co., 1 new sewing machine
1,281.00 National Education Asso’n, Professional S u p p llle s ------ --1,679.07 The Grade Teachers, subsc. .......................... — .....................
60.00
Auditor of Public Accounts, Reimbursement of Salaries—
Vocational Teachers (Home Ec) .............— ............—.....
Auditew of Public Accounts, Reimbursement of Salaries—
Vocational Teachers (Agr) ........................... .............. —
Treasurer oLU.S.A. Vets, filing forms (Meyer) ..._........ .
TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM ALL SOURCES

1,873.08
2,49089
57.00

................ $

W estern Chemical Co., Janitor Supplies ...................... ..........
Nimz Transportation Co., Drayage ....................... ........... ........
Bob’s Shell Service, Gas, Driver Traing car ........................
Loren Klaus, Election .................................... ............. .—--------Frank Zorn, Election ...................... ............... •........- ---- ----------Ronald Shafer, Election ................... .............................— .........
Rose Brown, Ejection ........................... ........... ............. — ..........
Marlin Meyer, Election ...................................... ............ .............
Anna Weller, Election ............................— .....- ......- .................
Ray McGreal, Ejection ...................................................................
J. Howard Rose, Engraving on Plaque (A gr.) ........— ........
Scholastic Magazine, student .....................................................
Baldwin Federated Store, School Patrol (boots and rain
coat)
...................................................................................... .........
Flamco Mfg. Corp., repairing on ladder ................................
World Book Co., Books ...............................................................
The Fideler Co., textbooks ............... ...........— ..........................
The Spring Handle Co., Janitor Suppllies ...............................
Acme Chemical Co. , Janitor Suppllies .....................................
Henry Holt A C a , Textbooks ............................................ .........
The Leader Ba; : CO., Janitor supplies ...........................
Hillyard Sales <to.. Chair mats. Janitor supplies ....................
Interstate Printers, Ag reference books .................................
E. C. Seale A Co., writing books ...........................................
Scott, Foresman & Co., textbooks ................................ ............
F. A. Owen Pub. Co., Instructor Magazines ...................rits...
McGraw - Hill Book Co., textbooks ...... ...................................
National Education Assoc., booklets .........................................
McCormick-Mathers Publishing Co., books .............................
Allyn 4 Bacon. Inc., Science Books .........................................
T. S. Denison & Co., Grade school books .............................
Baron-Hunt Oil Co., refill for fire extinguishers ......... ......
Arthur C. Croft, Pub., professional books .............................
National Assoc, of Secondary Schools, freshman pamphlets
The Continental Press, Inc., Primary workbooks ..................
American Education Pub., Current Events (grade) ............
Royal M cBee Corp., rental on 5 typewriters ..........................
Metropolitan Supply Co., General School Supplies ..............
Blackwell W ielandy Co., Grade School supplies ....................
J. B. Lippincott Co., Home Ec Book .........................................
The Macmillan Co., Textbooks ............... ...................................
Visual Education Assoc., film s .................................... .............
Society for Visual Education, suppllies, e tc ............. .................
National D isinfectant Co., Janitor Supplies .... ......................
Educational Film strip Co., 5 sets film s tr ip s ........................
Northwest Educational Bureau, tests .....................................
United S ta tes Publ. Co.,6 copies of Agr Magasine* ___ 1 Visual Aids Studio, Film strip (Home Ec) ..
Newsletter
N ational School Public Relations Assoc.
(R enew als)
........................................................
The American Textbooks Publ. Co., 25 copies Effective
Teaching
.......................................................................................
The A tlantic M onthly Co., 8 Mo. Sub........................................
The American Society of Agronomy, Sub (Renewal) .......
Allied School Equipment, Inc., Flasher Units, signal lights
Houghton Mifflin Co , Elem. Science Books ........................
Beckley-Cardy Co., Letter for Flannel Board, and Chalk
Illinois High School Association., Debate manuals ................
American N ature Assoc., Sub. to Nature Magaazines ........
Curtis Circulation Co., Renewal — .......... .................................
Doane Agricultural Service, renewal digest reports ........
French-Bray Printing Co., Agri (textbooks) ....................
Model
Publishing A School Supply Co., Elem. School
registers
.................. .............. ..................................... ............. .....
Hess Duplicator Co., SuDpliles ................................................ x....
O. P. Craft Co., books ...... — .............. ............. ........... .............
W ebster Publishing Cb., Elem. spelling books ......................
H ayes Publishing Co., posters, etc ...................... .......................
D. C. H eath A Co., Spanish books ...................................
Educator Progress Service, curriculum materials ................
American Yearbook Co., yearbooks ..........................................
Illinois Education Assoc., film strips ........................................
National School Public Relations Assoc., Trial sub to
Edc. Magazines .................... ................................................... ....
Dietzgen, Inc., Ind. Art Supplies ................... ..........................
R. C. Verkines, books .................... ......................................... ........
MacMillan A Co., History Books ........................................... .
The Shaw-W alder CO., Actlny system and recorders, etc.....
Springer Publishing Co., Co. Agr. Book ........................... .....
John C. Winston Co., Elem. school books ...................... .....
W. M. Welch Mfg. Co., Microscope repairs ..........................
John W iley A Sons, textbooks .....................................................
Henry Z. Walch, Inc., textbooks ..................................................
The House of Harter, textbooks ............... — ................... .........
Blackwell. W ielandy Co., Construction paper ...... ............. ....
Rand M cNally A Co., Maps, grade school .......................... ......
Reilly A Lee C o.; textbooks ...................................... _ ......... ..
Harper A Bros., textbooks ................................................... ......
Educatioral Aid Service, opaque projector ............................
Illinois Pupils’ Reading Circle books ........................... ...........
School Service Co., office forms .................................................
Readers' Digest Assoc., books ...................................,..... u,___
Grade Teacher, renewal ........- ................ ..................... ...............
The Instrum entalist, renewal ............. .......... .................... .........
The Randolph School Supply Co., absentee voters s e t s ___
Demo Library Supplies, library supplies ________________
Educational Record Sales, Inc., kindergarten music ______
Jocromda Mfg. Co., plastic covered m agnets ...........j_______
Chronicle Guidance PubL, guidance service ................... ........
Dictophone Corp., rental charges, transcribing m achine...
Field Enterprises Education Co., World Books ............. .......
The American School Board Journal, 1 year renewal
Mutual Aids, Home Ec supplies ................................ .................
Speeddry Prodcts of Illinois, Magic Markers ___ _________
Society for Visual Education, Inc., filmstrips ........................
Clayton Werner, piano tuning ..... .................................
Josten's Craft Jewelers, awards ........................................... ..
Encyclopaedia Britannica, Inc., Filmstrip* ................ ........
John Anderson, Treas., of I.AJ3.C., membership fees

DISBU R SEM EN TS — A ggregate Amounts
EDUCATIONAL FUNDS
W ages and Salaries—A ggregate paid to each Individual, less
W ithholding Tax, Retirement and other Deductions
Loren Klaus, Superintendent ........................... ..........................5 6,574.32
3.581.85
Iren e Herr, teaching ........................- .................. - ........................
3,822.69
A lice J. Pool, teaching ...................................................................
4.357.86
M arlin Meyer, teaching ...................................................................
2.592.00
G ladys M. Waren, teaching .......................... ...............................
3,61388
K eith Cluts, teaching ................................................ ......................
3.374.05
E velyn Soathoff, teaching ................................................ .............
3.078.06
D orothy Pearson, teaching ......... ................................................
2,924.88
M yra Maplethorpe, teaching ........................................................
3.072.52
R ose Brown, teaching .....................................................................
3.072.52
Florinda Bauerle, teaching ..........................................................
1,981.18
Elizabeth Walrich, teaching ..........................................................
3.623.16
R obert Bacon, teaching ................................................................
2.910.00
A lice Herman, teaching .................................................................
2.952.52
E ileen W eller, teaching ................... - ...........................................
4.288.00
Gerald Ferguson, teaching ............................................................
3.192.52
D orothy Culkin, teaching ..............................................................
3.072.52
Anna Weller, teaching ..................................................................
3,746.40
David Topping, teaching ................................................................
1,265.78
D onald Deany, t e a c h in g -------------------------- ---- - ...... .............809.28
Grace Nickas, teaching ..................................................................
500.00
Gale Wright, teaching Agriculture ................................- .........
142.50
R uth Hubly, Substitute Teaching .............................................
30780
M ildred Monahan, Substitute Teaching ...................................
367.50
H elen Culkin. Substitute Teaching ..............................................
45.00
Elizabeth W all™ *, Substitute Teaching .................................
187.50
Louise Stoutem yer, Substitute Teaching ..._............................
45.00
Mary Kunlz, Substitute Teaching — ...................... .................
700.00
Helen Culkin, Kindergarten Teaching ..................................
2,210.28
Anna Mae Henricks, Secretary ....................................................
2,96580
Jam es E. CUrtis, Janitor ......... ,.............................. ......................
2,93580
Richard Ashman, Janitor .—..... ................ ................................
1,179.90
Larry Boruff, Janitor (E x tra ) -------------- ------------- --------—
30980
W ill Fortna, Janitor (E xtra) ---- -----------------------------------51180
G eorge McCarty, School Patrol ---- ----------------------------------Elm er J. H o ffm a n , S ta te Treasurer, Pension Fund—
2,150.07
(Janitors, Cooks, Secretary) ................... ............ - ............ ...
Elm er J Hoffman, S ta te
Treasurer — Pension Fund
5,119.90
(Teachers)
..............- ............................- .............. ................... D irector Internal Revenue, withholding tax — .............. — 13.28580
500.00
High School O ffice, P etty Cash, Suppllies ................... .........
198.40
U. S. Postoffice, Stamped Envelopes ............................... .........
2851.70
Central 111. Public Service Co., L ights for School ..........—
731.76
General Telephone Co., Telephones for schools .—...............
88382
Ronald Shafer, W ater Commissioner, W ater and Garbage
109.70
Richard Ashman, Hauling, etc. ................. ................................
155.00
ArwelL Inc., P est Control ................................ ..............................
12.00
Citizens Bank, N lte-n-day depository service .........................
75.00
ftw r iw i Edgfaigton, Annual ................... ............................ .........
150.00
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, C ounty Supt., County Film dues ....
150.00
Joseph RIbordv. Audit, R evolving funds and A ctivity fund
7.00
Orman Brown, transporting students to Kankakee .—.......
14.43
C itizens Bank, 1500 printed checks ...... ..................................
3086
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, Standard Achievement Tests ............
192.00
Marlin Meyer, Adult W elding Class .......— .......... ............. .....
102.00
Robert Koehler, Secretary, Salary ..............................................
80.00
Marlin Meyer, Adult Class (Crop Improvement) ..................
3.30
Citzens Bank, Safe Deposit Bax Rental. No. 100
666.00
Marlin Meyer. Vets P. L 550 ................... ..................................
418.00
J. Gordon Bicket, Vets P. L. 550 ........................— ....................
38.00
G ayle Wright, V ets P. L. 550 .................................... ........... - .......
32.40
Ixiren E Klaus, M ileage ..................... ................. ............. ............
Chatsworth Plaindealer, Ejection, B. B. Poster paper sup
plies for year 1958-1959 _______________ __ - ............. ..........
Culkin Hardware, Janitor Suppllies ................. ................ .......
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Ind. A rt Supplies, Grade School
292.96
Janitor Supplies ...................... .................................. ......- ...........
151.15
Jam es F. Paterson, Vo-Agr Supplies ............ .............................
12881
Stanley V. Copds, repair door check and supplies ................
320.00
Charles Edgington, D river training — .........— ..................—
31.10
Bargman and Freehill, Sanding Fiber, and sandpapers ....
25.65
John Dellinger, trim m ing trees ................. ............................... ...
73.90
Francis EL W alt, 2 chem ical fire extinguishers......................
22.00
H otel Sherman, Chicago, HI., School Board Convention ....
8.75
A lice Herman, Business Conference ............................— .......
3080
W. D. Miller, Septic tank repairs ................... ..........................
500.00
Marlin Meyer, A cting Supt (April, May) .............................
209.13
Cordbear g Drug Store, yearly school supplies ...........— .......
51.00
Marlin Meyer, V ets Administration __________ ___ ______
63.15
Costello's Store, picnic suppllies _______________________
Marlin Meyer, Travel Expenses, Agr., V ets’ Expenses,
m ileage .................................... ........—___ ___________ _______
G eneral Biological Supply House, Biology Supplies — .......
W m. R. Zorn, Treasurer S a l a r y ...................... ............. .............
W m . R. Zorn, Trip to Chicago, expenses pertaining school
15.00
bonds ---------- ------------------------------------ -------------------------1380
S to lle r Businless M achine Co., Repair Adding M achine ....
20.06
U niversity of N ebraska, Correspondence Course (Dohm an)
282
D u k e U niversity Press, Textbooks --------------------------- - .....1580
N orth Central Assoc, of Colleges, Membership dues ..........
P a n s R efining Co., Fuel Oil, N ew Grade School .................
Aim Kibler, Cookies for P arty .
- ..........—
F ran cis E. W ait, Charge on Fire Extinguisher
W est Side C u b i n g Store, Bloomington, 111., School P a
trol Caps
Charles Endres, Stone, new grade school ............. .....
Tbs ~ '
Bureau of Tests, Elem. School tests ................... .................
Board Assoc. School Board Convention,
Garden O ty Educational Co., Elem. School Art supplies
Assembly Programs — ---------- -------American Standard Boiler Division, boiler repairs _____ _
The American Forestry Assodatlon, Agr (books)
Modern Talking Picture Service, Film s .....................................
Herman, Business Conference (Peoria, 111.) ...
H err-Bicket Insurance Agency, bond premium (Klaus) __
Robert Adams Ins. Agency, Workmen's Comp., Employers’
Donald Deany, Mileage, Bl<— ‘—*"
Liability Insurance ..................... ............. ..................... — __
Donald Deany, Junior High
Insurance

R atoo A loy Oo .. Ind. Art* m

rtSWnSty of Illinois, Film*.

W. S. Bills A Son., general contract work, new school, 1st
payment ................. ................. ......_ .... - ------------- ------Herr-Bicket Ins. Co., Treasurer's Bond, Special Bond
issue $225,000.00 ------------------------------------------------Robert Adams Agency/ burglary and robbery ins.................
Robert Adams Agency, Additional Ins. (building) ..............
Robert Adams Agency, Owners’, Landlords' and Tenants’
Liability Insurance-------------------- ----- --------------------

Vo-Ag service, postage

120.

9.20
37.62
56.92
26.40
162.27
74.46
334.01
64.79
117.22
71.36
38.90
842.20
88.23
36.93
11382
416.28
75.45
1583
81.85
44.92
20.40
13.43
132.90
900.00
848.60
9.68
1.79
22.34
2.50
47.15
60.41
62.95
380
1380
1380

362.50
210.76
1,19680

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS OF BOTH ACCOUNTS .......$215,202.97
Balance June 30. 1958 ...... .....................................— ......$110,689.79
Receipts .................. .............................................. - ...... ....... 386,281.40
Balance June 30, 1959
Disbursements .......

215.202.97

$506,981.19
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st of Augtlst, 1959.
(Seal)
J. GORDON B1CKET, Notary Public
TRANSPORTATION FUND
Transfer from Educational Fund ......... ............................ % 16800.00
Lucile Goodrich, Supt., Represents 92,32563% transpor
tation claim district for school for 1957-1958 .—....... ..... 5,274.67
Lucile Goodrich, Supt., Balance of transportation claim,
district 1—7.67437% .................... ...........-.....................
438.45
TOTAL RECEIPTS ...................................- ......- .................-J
Lyle Dehm, bus service -------- -----------------------— ..... i
Lyle Dehm, bus service............................—:.........—............
Lyle Dehm, bus service ......... .......... - ...................................
Lyle Dehm. bus service _______ __ ______ ____ — .....—
Lyle Dehm. bus service
........ ....................................... —.
Lyle Dehm, bus service .........................................................
Lyle uehm, bus service ................... ............ .............. ..... —
Lyle Dehm, bus service -------- ----- ----------------------------Lyle Dehm. bus service ____ ;________________ ____ —
Lyle Dehm, bus service, extra trips, basketball, track.
noon lunches September-Decernher. 1968 ------- ----- —
Lyle Dehm, bus service, basketball, 3 field trips, noon
lunches, January-May, 1959 ---- -----------------------------Lyle Dehm. bus service—4 trips to Forrest for bleachers,
extra bus routes far 5 b u sses----------------- ---------------

37080

39.00 TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS _______ __ ______________i
Balance July 1. 1968
None Balance July L 1959 1
3.00 Receipts ............. ........$ 22.213.12 Disbursements ..... — 1784180
2.50
7.00
4.42
REVOLVING FUND — RECEIPTS
25.94 Transfer from Educational
Fund, Lunch Program, Athletic
12.32
Home
Economics,
Music
—---------------------------------- J
4.95
7.00
680
1280
5.00 Dorothy Ashman, Manager, kitchen ..................... ........ ...... _.J
Mabel C e te r , cook ........................... — .............. .............. ...... .
Kathryn Hocger, cook ---------------- ------------ --------- ---- --------Anna Mae Wcihermiller, cook ______ _____ ____________ ___
Emily S c hade, kitchen help _______ _________________ ___
EJsie Miller, extra help ................... ................ .......... ...................
Esther Sharp, extra help ............... ....................... ......... ......... ..
Cassic Ashman, extra help ......................................... ................

4.00
5.65
25.00
1289
16184
530
162.29
37.43
382
2.75
585
4.19
35786
380
3.04
280.00
100.13
689
280
5.00
4.00
20.62
733
7.03
1.99
120.35
3780
97.94
22.00

67.91
47.15
2780
1181
150.20
5.00
19.14
22.96
3037
781
.96
24.00

................. .............. .......................................

Robert Adams, Ins. Agency, Ins. (driver training)
Wakefield Insurance Co., student ins. ...... ................. *__
Transferred to Revolving Fund, Lunch Program, Athletic,
Home Ec. M u sic----- ----------- -------------- ----------- -—
Transferred to Transportation Fund for School Busses ....
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS, EDUCATIONAL FUND___.$172801.72
SUHJMNO FUND EKP1NDWUEE6 AND BOND ACCOUNT
Harris Trust * Savings Bank, Chicago,
$30080; Fsaa $580 -----------------------

571.78
36.00
443.00

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS BUILDING AND BOND
ACCOUNTS ...............................— .......- ----------------- J
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS EDUCATION FUND --------

Robert Adams Ins. Agency, Workman’s and Eknptoyers’

Iron Fireman Mfg. Co., Oil
Hoard’s Dairyman, Vo-Ag bt
Newsweek Co., Renewal ......

C. L. Oilman, repairs and Installing electrical equipment,
electric motor end supplies ......-------------------- ~ ~ z r —
Culkin Hardware, General building supplies and Home
Ec n ip fltfi and paints .................... -....... ....... _______ _
Corn Belt Conatructlon Co., installing kitchen door—not in
contract ___ _____ ___________ ———— .—------------Jack Sheehan, repairs on lockers------------- --- —.............
Division of Boiler Inspection, boiler inspections ...-------Village of Chatsworth, digging tile for septic ta n k --------Charles Endres, hauling rock, high school and grads school
People’s Cbal and Lumber Cb., septic tank repair work ....
Conibear Drug Store, paints ---------- ------------------------James Smith, painting _________________ __ :------------Kenneth Jones, painting ......... ............................................
W. D. Miller, cleaning H U __________ _____ ___________
Bartlett Lumber and Cbal Co., general building supplies
Livingston Sales Co., materials for bulletin board -------Berger-Kelly A Assoc., architects (remaining balance) ....
Martin Stanton, plastering new walls in k itch en ---------Frank Zlrkle, Toilet Project ------------- ----------------------L. Philips Traetter, architectural services, first payment.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY hereby ghrea notice to
the public th et.it has fttsd with
the nUnoto Cbmmsrne Commis
sion on August 14. IMA * pro
posed levisloe of Its Rider 4, Ad
justment for Coot a t Purchased
Gas. This rider prescribes the
method used to compute the
Company's purchased gas edkistment. and proposes that such com
putations Include charges paid by
the Company (under Govern
mental regulation) for new or
additional gas supplies purchased
on s firm supply basis.
Further Information with re
spect thereto may be obtained
either directly from this Com
pany or by addressing the Sec
retary of the Illinois Commerce
Commission at Springfield, HI.
A copy of the proposed change
In the schedule may be Inspected
by any Interested party at any
business office of this Company.
NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY
By W. J. Crowley.
Vice-President and
a27 Comptroller.

Culkin Food Mart, groceries ................... ....................... ....... .......
Forrest Milk Products, milk products (Hom e Ec 4k kitchen
Campbell Holton Co., staple foods (kitchen) ................... .....
Chatsworth Locker, m eats ......................... ............ .......... ..........
Costello's Market, foods (kitchen) _____ __________________
Terry’s Food Mart, groceries (kitchen and Home Ec) ....
M and M Bake Shop, donuts ............................. ..........................
Chris Hoerr A Sons, groceries ___________ _______________
Kelly Foods, Inc., staple foods _____ _____________________
Conrad Bakery, Inc., bakery goods _____________________
The Coral Cup, donuts ................................. ........ .......... .............
Roberts Hicksgas, Inc., gas for stoves ........... .........................
Gibson O t y Clean Towel Sendee (kitchen. Home Ec, gym )
Citpal City Paper Co., napkins and paper supplies _____:.
Tenney Sales Co., groceries _____ _____ ____ ____________
C. F. Emllng, kitchen supplies ____ _________ _____________
C ox Transit Co., drayage ............................... ...............................
Pontiac Music and Sporting Goods, music supplies ______
Cassie Ashman, eggs ................................. ................. . ..........
Alice Pool, Home Ec expense* and m ileage to m eeting ....
Mr*. Carl Sharp, cream ....... ........... ....................... ........... — .
Irene Herr, mileage, cheerleader* .................... ................. , ,
School Music Service, sheet music ............... ............ ..................
S ch lou er Radio Service, records ______ __________________ f
SaJkeld’f Sporting Goods, Jackets and n u m e r a ls _____ __
Gage Food Products Co., groceries (kitchen)___________ _
Executive Secretary o f IHSA, music festival ____________
Keith Cluts, music, mileage ............................ ?.__________
Parker’s Dry Cleaners, cleaning uniforms _______ _______
Illinois S tate Normal, cheer leading clinic __ ___ _________
Junior Class, Dist. Tourney, Spoons, e tc .................... .............. .
University o f Illinois A theltic Association, s ta te B. B.

Illinois High School Assoc., speech contest __
Illinois High School Assoc.. 59-60 annual duos
Hobart Mfg. Co., 9 vegetable ■b eers__ ____L
Hobart Mfg. Co., 1 Rotor Sllcer ____ ______
Chatsworth Plaindealer, Dist. Tourney poster
David Topping, Mileage and meals, rag. fees ..
Irene Hctt, Mileage, B. B. Tourney ________
Lieae Music Cb., sheet music ......
Mardel EngeIking, official, games
Wesley Johnson, car parking __
Dallas MlOer, official, games __
Nimz Transportation, athletic supplies,
T and R Supply Co., Inc., plastic bowl
Conlbear Drag Store, suppllies ..........
Better Homes and Gardena, Homs Ec ><
Institutional Cinema Sendee, films ....
Champion Knitwear

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

972.68
138801
18.00
280
135 00
480 80'
4.114.47;
82087
2,713.46
245.96
223.13]
7.42
180686
7080
864.60

See-Us Sup
Jerry Ferg
Cheerleadci
Alice J. PMary Lou
(mileage]
Helen Aarc
Peggy Poe!
Dorothy A
Carol Jean
Judy Trink
nUnota Hlg
Dorothy At
Senior Clas
111. Element
Dorothy A
Douglas Mi
Illinois SU
Neil A. Ky
Rubank Im
W. Lewis (
National A
Singer Sew
Prentice H
Father Bea
R A L Veil
Baldwin St
E. L Morr
Gillum Boo
Sports niu
Pro Art P
Riley's Mu
Hansen Pu
Jam Handy
and rceoi
Carl Fled*
Educational
8ilver Bunt
Humes A B
Piper a ty
St. Paul of
Reddick HI
Piper O ty
Oden High
Kempton I
Cullom Hlg
Saunemln 1
Hinsdale Ti
Howard Di
Ranald Shi
Geo. Saath
Chas. Culk
Louis Hudi
Bob Hililbr
Jerry Ferg
Bob Wrigh
Bob Sterr,
Jerry Fieri
Loren Klai
Jerry Ferg
Gerald Fat
David Topi
Gerald Fer
Gerald Fer
Jack Piero
Ray Attig,
Don Tayloi
Burton 7^
Forrest Ha
Bob Royal.
Jean Dee 1
Rill Groaa.
Chas. McC
Bob Murvc
Fred Davis
Keith Cluti
Jim Thorn!
Arthur Sul
Bill Legge,
Geo. Kirch
Lavem Ha
Everett U(
Wakefield
Robert Adi
TOTAL Dl

1081i

13481
68181

Plastic Ta«
Chatswortl
America!!«
Jack Sheet
Reilly Fun
Baldauf Si
Orville Ha
Educations
Herff Jon*
Bob Costal
David Top
Mrs. Wm.
Marlin Me;
La Roy Bs
Cheryl Cul

O ti$r Sh ell
Heating Oil at
lew summertime
p rices today!
n u v m

w u n u m

2780
3780
117.75
12880
3.95

Phone Chmtaworth

Bal. July
Transfer F

CHATSWOWH

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

(ContiniMd from pace two)
Tag f Trade Cheek* Co, lunch ch eck s________ ' '
itaworth Lion* d u b , athletic banquet ____________

i

809
10.35
A q w t t t , ISM

motion with remay be obtained
from this OomJresslng the 3ecOllnois Commerce
Springfield. HL
i proposed change
may be inspected
ted party a t any
of this Company.
N ILLINOIS GAS

Reilly Funeral Home, ambulance service (Teter)
Baldauf Store, dish cloths __________________
Orville Harper, meal tickets ____________ _____
Educational Music Co , music supplies _________
Herff Jones Oo„ T atter pins
Bob Costello, mileage expsnsea <tn
David Topping, mileage expenaes (track)
Mrs. Wm. Livingston, baked goods. etc. —
Marlin Meyer, a a Games MUetf*
La Roy Bays ton, B. B. Games Mllei
Cheryl Culkin, Cheerleading clothes ____
Glenda Rpsenboom, cheerltading clothes
Dick Watson, track m ileag e____
Stanley Anderson, track mileage —
Don Gerdee, Diet Tourney, car pai
Herff Jones, award pine (sports) ...
Keith Cluts, music, trip to Pontiac
Baldauf Store, supplies for kitchen

Helen Aaron, cheerleader outfit ----------------Peggy Poetlewalte, cheerleader outfit ______
Dorothy Ashman, Trip to Kankakee (dishes)

Senior Class, Maat and Buna from 4th of July stand......
111. Elementary School Aaaoc., membership renewal dues
Dorothy Ashman, Mileage (Champaign, dishes) .........
Douglas Mills, 111. U4.L.A., Football games (tickets)
Illinois State Normal, cheerleading clinic ................. .
Neil A. Kyos MusJc Co , m u sic........................................
Rubsnk Inc., Band music ________________ ______ _
W. Lewis Co., cheerleading material ...i.......... .............^.
National Autoharp Sales Co., 12 chord autoharp ..........
Singer Sewing Machine Co., Home Ec (Repairs) _____
Prentice H alfln c., m u sic ____ __ ________ ________
Father BeattyT~M*naf4r. schcool luncheon workshop ....
R 4k L Vending, In c . .kitchen suppllles ______________
Baldwin Store, music m aterial ............................. .......
E. L. Morre Co., gym suits ________________ _____
Gillum Book Co., Home Ec, pamphlets, style sh o w ......
Sports Illustrated, subec, renewal) _______________
Pro Art Publication, music ...._____________________
Riley's Music, music supplies -------- ------------ ----------Hansen Publications, Inc., music .............. .........
Jam Handy Organization, library materials., mux
and records ............. ................ ............. ...... ....
Carl Flacker, Inc., band books ......... .................
Educational Musk, Inc., music (choruses) ......_
Silver Burdett Co., musical found books .............
Humes tk Barg Mfi
"Tg. Co., 3-step choir risers .........
Piper City
rh, Dtst. Tourney tickets ...........
St. Paul at
(ell, mileage (dist. tourney) .......
Reddick Hii
School, mileage (d ist tourney) ..
llleage (dist. tourney)
Piper City
Oden High School, m iles ie (dist. tourney) ......
Kempton High School, m ileage (dist. tourney)
Culiom Hr * School,
“ ‘
milesget dist. tourney) .....
Saunemin
Eh School, mileage (dist. tourney)
Hinsdale Township "HV
igh School,
S tate “Inal
Final B. B.
“ '
Howard Diller, Dist. Tourney (Statistician) ......
Ranald Shafer. Dist Tourney (Statistician) .....
Geo. Saathoff, Dtst Tourney (Scorer) ________
Chas. Culkin, Dist. Tourney (Scorer) ......... .......
Louis Hudson, Police (Dist Tourney) t........... —
Bob HiUlbron, official games, B. B............ ..........
Jerry Ferguson, official (grade sc h o o l)........ ......
Bob Wright, Official Games. H B . --------------Bob Sterr, official, T. B. ___________ __________
Jerry Ferguson, mileage ----- ---------------------------Loren Klaus, miscellaneous supplies -------------------Jerry Ferguson, trip to Kankakee, Pontiac, Onarga
Gerald Ferguson, trip to Pontiac (athletic) ...........
David Topping, meeting, registration and meals .....
Gerald Ferguson, coaches' meeting, reg. end meals)
Gerald Ferguson, mileage ............. .................... - ........
Jack Pierce, offlcUd, F. B...... ............. ...... — ............
Ray Attig, official. F. B............— ..... - .....—................
Don Taylor, official, F. B. ............ ...........................
Burton Taylor, official,

Phone OL 7-8241

Forrest, 111.

ACP Approved Soil Testing
Fertilizer Recommendations based
soil te s ts , and individual needs.
Let us help you plan your soil
fertility program.
7.00
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8.26

7.00
846
L57
10.00
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122.40
10.00

7.00
31.20
16.00
840
6.30
20.15
32.75
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5.22

WE HAVE:
9 Limestone
9 Rock Phosphate
9 Superphosphate
9 Triple Super Phosphate
9 Ammonium Phosphate
9 Ammonium Sulfate
9 Ammonium Nitrate
9 Potash

LOO

13.00
3.03
100.43
6.00

1340
7.00
540
4.00

Blending Facilities Available
We have a complete line of mixed fertil
izer in the pellet form

96.12
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120.91!
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33.00 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Aaron
60.00 of this d tp , celebrated the rixtieth anniversary of their mar-

jg'oQ. riage on August 28. The day was
j2
spent in a quiet manner, and
4 40 there was no demonstration, ow14.00 ing to the inability of som e of
21.00 their children to be present. The
12.18 venerable couple received their

15.00 friends a t their pretty and conv
J®-®® fortable home and were the rei i x v t cipients

o f congratulations and

Hahs. official, B
Bob Royal, official. B. B. .......................— ............... ........ .........
Jean Dsa Marteau. official, B. B ............. - ....... .......... ............ ...
Rill Gross, official. B. B. ... ....................... - ......- ................ .......
Chas. McOarrey, official, F. B ......... - ............... — ..........
Boh Murvehlll, official, B. B. .........................— ......................
Fred Davis, official B. B. - ..................................... — .......—.....
Keith Cluts, official, Grade B. B ....... .........................................
Jim Thornton, official B. B. ...................................... — .........—
Arthur Sutton, official, B. B. ------------------------------- ---------BUI Legge, official, F . B. ................... - .............. ............... .....—
Geo. Kirchman, offfld a , B. B .................................................. - L avem Hahs, official B. B. — ..........~.......... - ......— ...........
Everett uphoff, official. B. B .............. ............ ........ - ......— ......
W akefield Insurance Co., Football players’ Ins. ...... ...........
Robert Adams Agency, general floater ins., m usical instr.

T he Chatsworth friends of
James A. Baldwin, formerly of the
IT. Cl Baldwin 4k Son store, w ill be
Ipleased to Ite m a t his recent
promotion. The following is tak
en from the A n iigo (W ls.) Daily
Journal o f A ugust 29, 1929:
“Jam es A. Baldwin has Just been
promoted to the position of “first
man” in the J. C. Penney Co.
store. It w as announced today by
C. N. Melgaard, manager.
This
Is equivalent to “assistant man
ager” and places Mr. Baldwin in
line for the next step In the or
ganisation which Is the appoint
ment to managership of some one
of the stores operated by the
company.”
Miss Margaret Lahey, a former
Chatsworth girl, and Traeger
Blatnick, a t Kankakee, were m ar
ried a t 8 o’clock TUmday morn
ing in the Chatsworth Catholic
church by Rev. Father Fitzger
ald. They were attended by Miss
Florence Lahey and Thomas La
hey, brother and sister of the
bride.
The faculties of the grade and
high school schools are as follows:
Josephine Durkes, first grade;
Helen Garber, second and third
grades; Mrs. Blanche Melvin,
fourth and fifth grades; Aline
Hostler and Addis Gard, depart
m ental work in the six, seventh
and eighth; Mrs. Harvey Baylor,
vocal music, one day per week.
High School: W. A. Kibler .math
em atics and physical training;
T. P. Cavins,
English; Louise
Plaster, biological science and
physical training for girls; Mar
garet Tibbetts, commercial; Ma
bel W illiams, history and Latin;
J. M. Norton, manual arts and
physical science. Holland Truitt,
band and orchestra, one day per
week.
H. W. McCulloch w ill su
pervise the work of both schools.

The J. E. Roach Furniture Co.,
now under the active management
of Em m ett J. Roach, conducted a
four day good w ill opening and
FORTY YEARS AGO
dollar days which ended last night
August 28, 191*
recording a very gratifying' sucthroughout.
The
event
_ George Saathoff, a former cess
Cfifiriotte Township young n a n , brought tfc tfee institution a. reg.was fatally injured near Joliet istratlon of approximately 1500
W ednesday afternoon when a names of persons who visited the
train hit an auto truck on which Roach headquarters and partlcihe w as riding.
He w as taken to pated In the hospitality genera hospital In Joliet where he died ously extended.
Miss Ruth Kerla st night about 7 o’clock. H is her won the bed, spring and m atparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Saat- tress given for correctly guesshoff, live w est o f Charlotte. He ing the number of kernels o f corn
w as about 25 years old, married displayed hi the window. Favors
and residing at Mazon.
, in the form o f aluminum sauce
pans w ere given to ladies, candy
All the business houses of for the children cigars for the men
Chatsworth have agreed to close and a service of frappe to all callwhile the gam e is being played ers
next Wednesday afternoon, Sep
tember 3rd, in Chatsworth beF ew deaths have saddened this
tween
the
pennant - winning community more than that or
Bloomington TTiree-I League ball Miss Alma M yrtle Speer, who died
team and Chatsworth. Manager at Bloomington hospital WednesW alker has secured a strong line- day morning.
Miss Speer had

WHh quick service and attract** toons.
officer of this bank.

800

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

There’s a G. E. Filter-Flow Washer to fit
your need and budget — Best Buy —
Best Terms.
Autom atic 2 Cycle — G iant
10 lbs. capacity — 2 w ash
cycles — normal for regu
lar wash — short for deli
cate fabrics — w ater tem 
perature selection — w atersaver control.

NOW WITH "WASH-TO-ORDER" FABRIC KEYS
Just a touch of a key autom atically selects the right
w ash and rinse temperatures for any washable fabric.
• Over 50% more clothes
capacity than many auto
matics.
• W ater saver control!
• Autom atic
tion erl

Rinse

Condi

We Service — We Install

PHONE 620

WHAT KIND OF A HOME
DO YOU PREFER, MR. OWL?

was bom in Chatsworth, January
9. 1880, and spent her entire life
here. She was for a tim e a
school teacher.
Besides her fa
ther. John W. Speer, she is sur
vived by two brothers, Charles of
Newton, Kansas and Harvey B.,
of Chatsworth.

I DON’T GIVE A HOOT
AS LONG AS ITS A
M E D A L L IO N

H O M E.

TOTAL DISBURSEM ENTS

Bal. Ji
T out 1

Bal. July 1. 1968
Transfer Receipts

Culkin Funeral Home
A m bulance Service
PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7-8219

Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Glabe
have issued cards announcing the
marriage a t their daughter, Laura
Angela, to Mr. William R Groeenbach, which will be celebrated
a t their home a t high noon on
Wednaaday, September 8.

• Everybody haa hi* own favorite type of house
. . . conventional, ranch type. . . frame or brick. No
matter what type y m prefer, yam cam be m art it
i* well-equipped for modern electric living if it

tion, the G O LD Med
ah
nforlnble ry*****
electric
Vteyvflllirw
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—
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GLEN L. DEEM
Phone 100
_____
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Am ong th e Sick - - -

FROM HERE AND THERE

■+

there

sh e

g o esi

It w a s Thursday evening, open
ing n igh t for th e Culkxn Pair.
The- tim e w u approaching 6:80
o’clock, announced tim e for the
balloon ascension. T here was an
air o f excitem en t and expectancy
a s th ere alw ays is w hen a crowd
Is a w a itin g an anticipated event.
A stron g breeze w as blowing
from th e southw est which would
undoutedly carry th e balloon to
th e north east. Som e who prefer
red ringside se a ts for the landing
in preference to th e take-off,
drove around to th e leeward side
o f th e section and waited.
A s w e w aited w e reminisced of
other balloon ascensions we had
seen a s kids on the 4th of July,
a t th e County F air and other
places. W e rem em bered the big
gray b a g tethered w ith ropes,
w allow in g and plunging as it
tugged a t its m oorings. All day a
fire had burned at a safe distance

LEONARD KERBER w as ett*raissed from the S t Francis Hos
pital in Peoria on Friday.
H e is
beneath it. A11 day the hot smoky showing
marked
improvement
air had gone up, filling the bal w ith his injured arm.
loon. Finally the hour of take-off
FRANK W ISE was dismissed
arrived.
The balloonist took his place, from Fairbury Hospital Thurs
assistants loosened the ropes and day.
KENNETH SHARP was a
he was up and away. All this we
remembered as the crowd grew medical patient at Fairbury Hos
impatient, the woaather grew hot pital Friday.
LEO HUBLY was a medical
and our necks developed a ‘‘crick”
patient at Fairbury Hospital S a t
in them from trying to see.
Then all o f a sudden a shout, urday and Sunday.
“There she goes,” and the big,
ROBERT MILSTEAD was re
smoky black bag w as air-borne leased from Fairbury H ospital on
w ith its human cargo suspended Saturday.
beneath it, plainly visible. The
MRS. FLORENCE LONGBOTwind was carrying the balloon TOM was a m edical patient at
straight toward us.
Fairbui-y Hospital from Sunday
Suddenly as we watched the through Tuesday.
man and the balloon parted com 
MRS. LEO HUBLY, who un
pany. Straight earthward for a derwent minor surgery at Fair
few tense seconds the man feU bury Hospital Monday morning,
before the billowing parachute returned home Wednesday.
opened to carry him safely down.
SUSAN, KYBURZ, 6-year-old
Whether he had picked his spot daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Dan
previously or not isn’t known, but Kyburz, underwent surgery for
.
■- f
c
the removal of her appendix Mon
day night at Fairbury Hospital.
JOHN KAISER, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kaiser, entered Fair
bury Hospital as a surgical paj tient Wednesday morning. Also
admitted to Fairbury Hospital on
Wednesday were MRS. LESTER
HUBLY and PATRICIA SA N D 
ERS.
PICTURES

L a k e s \J ^ o u n ta *n8
P ark s
CAPTURE THEIR BEAUTY IN
M c h e us

your headquot ten for Kodak cameras • equipment

•

film

DRUG
STORE

PH. 4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H , ILL.

C an y o u a ffo rd
A
r

-

r

It’s a q uestion that concerns you. T he cost o f
transportation is included in the price o f every
th in g y o u buy, and featherbedding increases
these costs.
W hat is featherbedding? It’s m on ey paid un
der old -fash ion ed , ou tm oded w ork in g rules
that require us to hire unneeded w orkers or
arbitrarily lim it a w orker’s o u tp u t F o r exam 
ple : an engineer m ay c o llect a fu ll d ay's p ay for
w orking three hours because th e rules say run
ning a train 100 m iles is a full d ay's w ork. B e
sid e this engineer sits a fireman. T im e w as w hen
he sh oveled coal and tended th e boiler. T od ay
h e d oes neither, '
pp, O u tm od ed rules c o st th e A m erican railroads
h a lf a b illio n dollars a year. A n d th a t puts a
/

, d en t in every fam ily budget.
m

Townspeople are reminded that
the used clothing drive apoiisored
by the American Legion Auxil
iary continues.
Anyone w ith wearable clothing
to donate can notify Mrs. W allace
Diekman, who will see that do
nations are picked up.

F eatherbedding hurts n o t only y o u , but m ost

p lu s over-regulation and governm ent discrim i
n ation , h ave lost the railroads a vast volum e o f
traffic an d reduced th e num ber o f railroad jo b s.
T h e Illin o is Central is trying to c u t costs, im 
p ro v e service and increase its v o lu m e o f busi
ness. I f w e are to succeed, ou tm od ed work rules
m u st g o : th ey are c o stly to y o u , co stly to us,
c o stly ev en to th ose they are intended to b e n e fit
W a tn b A . Johnston
P resident

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL
RAILROAD

OF 1 HANKS

C L A S S IF IE D S ^

MY HEARTFELT THANKS to
those who offered prayers for mo,
sent flowers and cards, and called
FOR SALE — 7-room house.—
on m e while in the hqspUsI and Mrs. Jessie Boruff.
*sS
since returning horn* 1 V
FOR SA LE — Yellow sw eet
•
—Eknma ffcairillton.
Spanish onions.—R. J. Rosenberger.
*s#
■ nrj
for the cards, prayers' and visits
MISCELLANEOUS
While in the hospital and since
returning home
HUMIDITY in the home is no
•
—G len Clester.
problem if you have a Coldspot
Dehumidifier. Ask for free home
MY SINCERE THANKS to all demonstration. N o obligation. TbL
for remembering m e w ith cards, 201 today.—Sears, Roebuck A Co.,
flowers and visits during th e time Chats worth.
tf
I w as in the hospital and since
returning home.
KILL FLIES w ith N ew Flyco
—Leonard Kerber. F ly Bait. U se w et or dry.— Loom
is Hatchery.
THE NEW ZENITH TV
and radio at W alton’s, Fairbury.
a27
Meeting, Livingston Cbqrfty Couo>
d l, American Legion Auxiliary,
Monday, August 81 at 8:00 p.m.
If you wish transportation con*
tact Mrs. Donald Haberkom.
FRIENDSH IP CLASS*-,# E.U.B.
Sunday School w ill meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Frick on Friday evening, Aug.
28. Mr. and Mrs, W alter Grieder. Assistant hosts.
In case
of rain, w ill m eet at church
parlors.

CUSTOM DRESSING— Feath
ers off, singed, insides out, m e
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c,
Call for appointment. — Foadlck
Produce, Fairbury, pho e 75.
WHY SU FFE R w ith the heat?
Buy your Homart window fan
now. 20-inch size, 549.95.—Sears,
Roebuck & Cb., Chatsworth.
tf
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
1 218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf

CHATSWORTH HOME BUREAU j V ISIT your SEARS record de
m eeting Tuesday. Sept. 1 at 2 partm ent for the latest in song
F elt F am ilies H onor p.m. at Marie Klehm’s. H ost hits and albums. Most popular LP
esses: Mrs. Elm er Dassow Sr., 33 1 /3 RPM albums, $2.98. New
Mrs. R obert Ficker
Mrs. Dale Kimmel and Mrs. j arrivals every tw o w eeks.—Sears,
Ralph Donkin. Lesson: Social Roebuck & Co., Chatsworth.
tf
And D au gh ter
Meaning of Tact, given by Miss :
Fannie Pierce and Mrs. Louise | BUY YOUR furniture and ap
Mrs. Robert Ficker and (laugh
pliances at W alton’s in Fairbury.
ter Susan, of Reseda, California, ] Jensen.
were honored by members of the REPUBLICAN W OM ENS CLUB We trade, lowest prices, easy
tf
Felt families at a noon-time din- j and their fam ilies will have a ; terms, largest selection.
ner in the park Sunday.
Mrs.
potluck supper Friday. Sept. 4
FARMERS ATTENTION. The
! Ficker is the daughter of Mr. and
at 6:30 p .m . at Mrs. Opal; ASC cards are mailed — “Bring
Mrs. Harry Felt of Urbana.
I Heppe’s home.
soil test and sign up for Lime
I Those present were the Harry
and Phosphate paym ents.” Let
Felts, Mr. and Mrs. John Felt, i
our University Approved Labor
Jeff and Julie of Urbana; Mr. and 1
atory do your testing so you can
Mrs. A. H. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs
“sign up." — STEVE TURNER
B I R T H S
Lyle Puttcamp, Eleanor and CarPLANT POODS, Pontiac. Ill
of Normal; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
M ,\ and Mrs Donald Snow ire j
| Miller, Ann, Jan, David and parents of an 8 lb., 14 oz. girl, | DO YOUR CHRISTMAS shop
!Ricky, Bert Miller, Forrest; Mr. their first child, boot Sunday, ping early. W e have the new
and Mrs. Guy Bogart, Scott and August 16, in Research Hospital, | Christmas Card sample bocks
Pick out your cards now and get
iMark, Lansing; and Mr. and Mrs. j Kansas City, Mo.
exclusive
cards a t the Plain
K. R. Porterfield.
j Grandparents of the baby, w h o .
has been named Cynthia Sue, a ie dealer office.
the Lee Forneys and Mr. and M rs.' MILDEW, m usty odors, draw
A ccordionists to
Harley Snow, all of Chatsworth. ers and doors that stick, pipes
Great grandparents are Mrs-Ad- that drip—all are signs that you
A ppear On TV
die Balding of Rutland and Thom need a Colds pot debumidifler. Ask
for free home demonstration. Call
le t w ith as Snow of Sonora, Ky.
The accordion quartet
« • - *.
—-----fO l—B ears. Roebuck A Co
tf
rid U n d a
Marsha L e e Lueht and
Goldenstein o f Onargaa, Linda | Mr. and Mrs. Loren E. Klaus,
FINE
MONUMENTS a n d
Sim s and Christy Lang o f Gilman who recently moved from Chats markers.—Justin K Reilly. Phone
worth
to
T
,eRoy,
are
parents
of
are to appear on the D ecatur tel
7, Piper City.
tf
evision station Septem ber 6th at a 6 lb. girl, ixim In St. Joseph’s
Hospital.
Bloomington,
on
Friday.
4:15. They are appearing today
WALL WASHING, rug and up
\
(Thursday) at the Fairbury Fair. August 21.
holstery
shampooed
in
your
Amy
Diane
is
the
n(jme
chosen
This group rated very w ell at
home.
Free
estim
ate.—Joe
Freefor the little miss, who has a
the Springfield Fair, where they
brother. David, 5«4. and a sister. hill, phone 194R3, Chatsworth tf
recceived a grade of 95, and the
Marla, 3.
Beautiful monuments, markers,
first place winner received 96.
both domestic and imported,
They belong to the Illinois Con
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bouhl of
servatory o f Music, w ith Mrs. Louisville. Ky.. are parents of a choice of 80 colors. No salesmen
James Lindelof of Sibley as their boy, David Edward, bom Tues employed, visit us. buy direct and
save. Also marble, bronze and
teacher.
day, Aug. 25, in a Louisville hos stone. Open weekdays 7-6, Sun
Chatsworth friends are oartlcpital.
ularly interested in this group be- j Grandparents of the new arriv days 1-5. — Modern Monuments,
Vail and Son, Cropaey, 111. Phone
cause they are acquainted with ■al and his 22-month-old brother,
Fairbury 606 M.
a27
the father of Marsha Lee, Frank I Bobby, are th e Edward Bouiils
Lucht, who is employed a t the i o f Chatsworth.
ATTENTION FARMERS. Now
Baltz garage.
is th e tim e to piece your orders
EXHIBIT AT KAIBBUBY FAO^ for corn cribs. Before you buy, in
Exhibitors at the Fairbury Fair quire about the new David Brad
D onald S ta d ler to
this week include Dan Kerber ley bar mesh crib with new high
A ttend N u clea r
and Sons, Pat McGreal, the Miller pitch roof; ranges in sizes from
Brothers,
Leo and Chuck Hubly 500 bu. to 2300 bu. Large size
Pow er School
and perhaps others from Chats w ith m etal w eather band. Easy
to erect. Immediate delivery. See
Donald Stadler, EM 1-c, has worth.
sent word to his parents, the Ray
Results of the judging, which or phone SEARS, ROEBUCK &
ol
Stadlers, that he has been recom got underway Tuesday, w ere not CO., Chatsworth.
mended for Nuclear Pow er Sur available at press time.
LOOK YOUR BEST. Sm art
face Ship school and is to report
dressers know you do in one of
to Mare Island N avy Base, near
our made-to-measure suits. Hun
Vallejo, Calif , Oct. 15. for a APPOINT FRED. 4. S C H U P F
year’s training.
TO STATE PLUMBING BOARD dreds of fabrics on display for
suits, sport coats and top coats.
He will receive his transfer
Gov. Wfrn. G. Stratton has ap These fall fabrics are economical
from the USS Fidelity in the
pointed Fred J. Schlipf of Forrest too. Please come In. Do you need
Mediterranean in late September.
to be a member of th e Illin o is.' bowling shirts or advertising
S ta te Board of Plumbing Exam  work uniforms? Let us serve you.
iners in the Department o f R egis Showerproofing
available next
A im iJ A B T OOIJJC T1N O
tration
and Education;
week.—PA R K ER S CLEANERS.
USED CLOTHING

railroad w orkers. T h e c o st o f ou tm o d ed rules,

\

CAROS

> M-'H -»♦♦♦♦■!U I I I M

By H. L. P . S.

he landed gracefully on his feet
like a cat and seem ingly without
effort, in a pasture not more than
20C yards away.
The balloon was so rigged that
after the parachutist jumped the
balloon turned over, releasing the
remaining warm air. A suspended
weight brought the huge black
bag down a few seconds later,
landing, it across the railroad
track nearby.
The parachutist had no sooner
landed than a man on a tractor
headed quickly to his assistance
and a w aiting truck rushed to the
spot where the balloon felj. The
jumper w as Claude Shafer o f In
dianapolis, Ind.. vetaran para
chutist w ho has been jumping
from balloons for the past 25
years.
It seem s a b it odd to earn a liv
ing this way, but people are w ill• T _____________ A___ _ LI_ Jo. 14

FOR SALE—Used stokers, fur ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
nace
blowers,
oil
conversion
burners, wood fram e storm win
dows, 28"x68”. — Sears, Roebuck
F O R SA L E
A Co., Chatsworth.
N ew residence, located in south
FOR SA LE—2 year old, 2 Bed part of Chatsworth; 8 bedrooms,
room, ranch style; utility, 2-car bath and half, full basem ent, gas
garage, many extras.
Southeast heat, two-car garage. Im m ediate
possession m ay be given. This
Side.
property can be purchased with
FOR SALE — Lots ia Efcdresa sm all down p aym ent
W ittier subdivision. Restricted.
Two-story residence in excel
FOR S A L E — N ew 3-bedroom,
lent repair; 3 bedrooms, modern
l t t bath, 2-story, 2-car garage;
south side, new addition. Close to kitchen, lu ll basement, oil heat,
double garage. Located three
school.
FOR SA LE — Completely fur blocks north o f business district.
nished 1-story dwelling; Includes Immediate possession.
Two bedroom residence; locat
among other things, deep freeze,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish ed in southw est part o f Chats
es, new bedroom suite, new living worth Oil heat. Im m ediate pos
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en session.
Two story residence near Cath
closed porch; 100x160 f t lot;
olic Church. Three bedrooms, full
s toker.
FOR SALE — 4-bedroom ranch basement, oi) heat, m odem kit
style on about one-half acre, in chen and bath. Garage attached.
country but near town; 2 yra old; This property is priced for quick
full basem ent, oil furnace, full sale.
For sa le—One story residence
aluminum storm sash.
in Forrest, 111. Three bedrooms,
BO N A LB S H A P E S
full basement, good heating plant.
I
Chatsworth
Located in north part of Forrest.
For sale in Chatsworth Town
FOR SALE1—Used 10 ft. Norge ship 3 20 acre farm w ith Im
refrigerator, $26.—Sears, Roebuck provements. On good road.
A CO., Chatsworth.
a27
For sale In Brenton Township,
Ford County — 240 acres. Good
SPECIAL on fly spray, $1.00 improvements.
_______ ______
per gallon. — Dennewitz Bros.,
FARMERS, Attention! — AllChatsworth.
S ta te rear and front tractor tires
F O R S A L E — Exceptionally give added traction w ith durabil
good used stoker. — Rosen boom ity. C h eck ’ w ith Sears, Chats
Bros., Chatsworth.
worth, for prices before you buy.
USED CARS AND TRUCKS
1957 Olds 4-dr. hardtop; full
power; real sharp.
1955 Ford 2-dr.; automatic; radio
and heater; very clean.
1953 Chev. 210 2-door- straight
shift.
1951 Chevrolet 2-ton, 84 in. cab
to axle—$500.
1951 Ford Cab over; 102 in. cab
to axle—$400.
Open nightly until 9, except Sun.

FOR SALE — N ew childrens
wear—shoes and clothing; lamps
and m aterial. Also, pair of oars.
Mrs. Mary Harding, phone 287R8,
Chatsworth.
tf
ATTENTION TRUCKERS —
6 00x16 6-ply tires for $14.95 plus
tax; 10-ply highway rayon tires
8:25x20, only $49.95 plus tax.—
Seers, Roebuck A Co.. Chats
worth, W.
tf

RUGS and CARPE7TS by Bige
F o rn ey C h e v r o le t & M o ck
low. Room size rugs and watl-toChatsworth, 111
Phone 21
wall installation. — Haberkom
Furniture, Chatsworth.
tf
ONLY 2% shopping days left
to get your double discount on
DUPLI-COLOR
Auto
Spray
Star c r o ss atn Cnix. Several Touch-up r a m i in stock. C o ig n
dates sold out. Hurry to Loomis for 1966-1969 Plymouth, Chevro
Hatchery, phone 152, Chatsworth. let and Ford; also other basic
FOR S A L E - 1961 W-9 Interna colors.—Scars, Roebuck A Co. tf
tional tractor w ith 1876 hours;
A -l condition; 4 16-In. Interna
tional plow w ith new moldboards.
—L aV em e Decker. Watseka, HI.,
tel. 22617. T w o m iles north, three
miles east o f W atseka.
•

S PI NETT PIANO and Spinet or
gan. Like new. Can bn had by
aasuming sm ell paym ents. WUl
sell separately.
W rite Dealer
Credit Manager, Box 8007, Affton
23, Mo.
________ s 27

FOR SA L E —Good used sewing
CLEARANCE prices on air con
m ach in e..— Fultz Studio, phone ditioners and window fane— 114
310, Fairbury.
ton, 280 volt deluxe air condition
er, w a s $829.96; now $2*8.00
FOR SALE—Canning tom atoes
and Mangoe peppers. — Clifford Sears, Roebuck A Co., tel 801.
tf
Stebbins, tei. 231F11, Chatsworth Chatsworth.
DISABLED, can’t work; still
am; have bills. You need lot to
build- I need m oney—I have 1
lot and 10 feet W ill sell. Orion
Wilson, Chatsworth.
*s3
FOR SALE — Miniature racer
go-cart.—Phone 203, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE — One-story resi
dence. Good location, priced for
quick sale.—Inquire at Plaindealer office.
"sS
CLEARANCE ON PORTABLE
RADIOS. Regular $17.95. now
$14.88.—Sears, Roebuck A Co.,
Chatsworth.
*17
BEAT TH E HEAT w ith YORK
—We have window ajr condition
ers in stock in sizes 1 and 114
ton—YORK’S REFRIGERATION
SE R V IC E teL 10. Chatsworth. pj

Q icteoftix
$ 4 8 -5 0

0 1x 1

MABEL B R U N E R
Drive
BANTOUL, ILLINOIS
TaL

A. M. ‘TONY”

CAMPAGNA

Read the advertisem ents — »-«l
the m erchant you read Ms ad.

41

PUIndealer 1 year, $8 and Life
magazine for 35 w ears—new sub
scriber $2.76—total $5.76.

WANTED
73U

p b i* d mUI»

W ANTED — Your used living
room or bedroom suite in trade
on a new suite,—Haberko m Fur
niture, Chatsworth.
tf

(•TAaLiSHio iSts
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
pusLiaHio (venr thursoat
• T tc. m. PORTKRPICLO AND TALC PUNK
W ANTED—B aby or tw o pre
CNTCmo A* MCONO CLAM MATTSR AT school children to care for in m y
tmk poaroppica chatbworth, Illinois, home by day or night.—Mrs. Bert
UNMR ACT OP MARCH I
Ludwick.
•

SUBSCRIPTION RATIO IN ILLINOIS
YEAR. SS.OO: SIX MOS.. SI.78;
SINGLE COPIES. 7 CENTS
OUT OF ILLINOIS
ONE YEAR. SS.aO: SIX MOS.. SS.OO
TELEPHONES
OFFICE PHONE SE
R PORTERFIELD RES . SS
VALE PUNK RES.. MO
one

Carl Ford Completes
Boot Camp

Carl M. Fold, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Ford o f Route 1,
H UB' - 1
graduated from recruit training
NATION A l
August 15 a4 the Naval Training
Center, Great l a k u .
Graduation exercises, marking
the end of nine w eeks of "boot
camp,” included r full dress par
ade and review before m ilitary
ADVERTISING BATHS
Display advertising, 60c per officials and civilian dignitaries.
Carl arrived home on leave last
column inch.
Advertising in local colum n and Thursday and is to report to the
classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum N aval Air Station a t Litchfield
Park, Arizona, Sept. 6.
charge, 60c.
if

;4

o n 1Fire p r o t e c t i o n !
Let us sh ow y o u h ow to s a v e K>%, 2 0 % —p erh ap s
m oro—with m od ern , lo w -c o st Form ers A u to Fire Pro
tection . G o t ffuH d eta ils a b o u t F k e . . . E xten d ed Cov
e r a g e . . . b ro a d Form D w ellin g . . . H o m eo w n er's
P ack o g e P olk y.
LOW MIDGET PAYMENT P t A N - M o d e m . . . con ven 
i e n t - p a y o n # lo w prem ium ovary s ix m o n th s . . . n o
ex tra ch a r g e .

HORNICKEL INSURANCE AGENCY
CHATSWOBTH, ILLINOIS

10911

801

FARMERS AUTO OP PEKIN
’ HKI A ND CASUALTY INSURANCE

Thu rid g y, August 27, 1959
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□CALS
R u n ell M athias of Los Angeles,
Cal. arrived Tuesday for a visit
with his brother, Joe Mathias.
Miss Rosemary Ortman of
W est Chicago cam s Sunday to
spend several days w ith her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Mllstead
and Mrs. Carrie Martin »f Des
Moines, Iowa, who have been vis
iting relatives U e past three
weeks, left Saturday to spend the
week end w ith the Carl Ford fam 
ily in Minonk before returning to
Iowa.
The Max Newby fam ily of Dan
ville spent the week end w ith Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Shots. Mrs.
Newby and children remained for
a week w ith her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H om stein
returned from a vacation in Mich
igan. T hey visited Emma Haag
and family in Marietta, Mich, and
Val H om stein in Durand, Mich.
They also drove across the line
into Canada to do a bit of sight
seeing.
A. B. Collins, Sunday School
superintendent of the Methodist
Church, called a m eeting of all
the teachers and officers and the
commission on education Tuesday
evening in the new education
building to make plans for as
signing class rooms, to arrange a
consecration program, and re-or
ganization of departm ents for
opening services.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W alters
and son Dick and Mrs. R ose Wal
ters spent last week vacationing
at Shafer Lake. Ind. Most of
their time was taken up with
swim m ing and boating.
The Anton W eller fam ily went
to Rock Island on W ednesday of
last week to visit Mrs. W ellers
mother. Mrs. N ellie Kratz. They
also went over to Davenport. Ia.,
via the new toll bridge.
Mrs. Edith Kissack of Chicago
Heights visited Monday through
Wednesday with her sister. Mrs.
Jesse Hanna, at the John Roberts
home.

—Bride*—W e Just received a
shipment of bridal, shower and
guest books; also w hite Bibles.—
D utch Mill, Pontiac.
pj
and Mia. A. L. Jacobs u iw e
to B ritt, Iowa, on Monday o f last
week to visit her sister and hus
band, Mr., and Mrs. Wm. McDer
mott. They returned home Thurs
day afternoon.
Mrs. P. H. McGreal, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford McGreal and Mrs.
John Hanson w ere In Oaklawn
Saturday afternoon to attend the
wedding o f Miss Mary Jane Liscak o f Oaklawn and Edward
Madix o f Thscola.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson,
Ed, Sue and Steve, w ere guests
o f Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Renn In
Clarksburg, Indiana, Thursday
through Sunday o f last week. Mr.
Maxson and Mr. Renn are Army
buddies, having served overseas
together.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bouhl
and daughter Renae drove to
Chatsworth Saturday evening to
bring Mrs. J. J. Bouhl home after
spending several days w ith them
in Lake Geneva, Wis.
Jane Huttenberg of Lockport
was a guest o f her cousin, Julie
Rosendahl. last Friday and S at
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lutson,
Mary Kay and B illy spent Sun
day in Cicero visiting with the
Maynard Turbarg family. Mr.
Turbarg and Mr. Lutson had been
roommates in W esley Memorial
Hospital about 1V4 years ago. Mr.
and Mrs. John Roberts accompan
ied the Lutsons to the city and
visited Mary Lou in CTilcago.
Mrs. Mary McEvoy and son
Bernard returned to their home
in Des Moines. Iowa, Saturday
after spending several days here
with Mrs. Fern McEvoy and other
relatives.
Mrs. Ed Traub is on vacation
this week from work at the Citi
zens' Bank. Mr. and Mrs. Traub
and son Jim left Thursday for a
vacation in the Black Hills.
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door prizes given cii ine open

YOUR

NOW
EARN
k

IT’S G U A R A N T E E D !

Your account
it wolcomo regardless o f size
e
It's insured
up to $10,000 by on
agency o f th e U. S. G overnm ent
•
Com pound interest
m akes it so much easier to
get th e nice things in life th a t m ake
fo r contentm ent. Stop in.

IC itizens Bank
\ o f Chatsworth

Evaryeaa seeds
■ w a te r f ilte r
QVQfl FThi®W916T

usually LOOKS oystal-d ear
••

yi- : ‘ •'-V

♦«..

AveiltUe NO*! for fee
Firat Time—If*

AQUA-PURE
• Makes Wastes Cleaner
• Makes Water Taste Batter
• Helps Keep Water Trwtini
Devices at Peek Efficiency
• For Both W«W I City Water

• Eliminates Mest Causes of
Stainin|
• Adds Lanier Ufa to Pipes
and Appliances

ASK US COR COM PUTE DETAILS

ROSENBOOM

E llen Cavanagh of Chicago vistted w ith tier parent*, the Em
m ett Cavanagh*, Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday.
Sherill Scott,
Mrs.
Evelyn
Workman and Michael of Dea
Moines, Iowa, visited w ith Sher
rill's grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Scott, and other relatives includ
ing the LaRoy Bays ton fam ily
and the D ale S cotts over the
w eek end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce and
Joe took a week's vacation in
their new house trailer. They vis
ited the S ta te Fair in Springfield
and the K entucky Dam and Ken
tucky Lake near Paducah, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ruppel
of Pontiac visited the W esley
Ruppel and O. J. Stew art fam ilies
in D anviye on Thursday.
Frank Lzxcht reports that his
little daughter, Marsha, received
second in the accordion contest
a t th e S ta te Flair a t Springfield
Saturday evening. H er group will
play Thursday afternoon at the
Fairbury Fair.
Mrs. J. Adam Ruppel and
daughter, M iss N ellie Ruppel,
w ere visitors at the W esley Rup
pel home in D anville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shols re
turned Friday after a visit of two
w eeks w ith their daughter, Mrs.
Roger Sholten and fam ily near
Boston.
T he Ronald Shafer fam ily and
the Bill Sterrenberg fam ily were
vacationing from Thursday until
Tuesday at the Lake of the
Ozarks.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen F am ey of
EH Paso visited Sunday at the
home of Mrs. H attie Cline.
Robert Stevens and fam ily of
Janesville, Wis. stopped last W ed
nesday on their w ay to Kentucky,
to visit at the Homer Shell home.
They plan to return this week for
a visit w ith Mr. Stevens' two sis
ters, Mrs. Homer Shell and Vada Schriefer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer,
Miss Mae Shafer and Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller returned S at
urday evening from a w eek’s trip
to the Ozarks and a business trip
to Oklahoma.
Don Bragg and fam ily o f D an
ville spent Sunday with the J.
Gordon Bicket family.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mur
phy left Chatsworth Thursday to
drive to their hom e in Venice,
Fla., after a two-month stay in
Illinois.
Mr*. D ale Irwin was the winner
of a Viking pitcher, one of the

BROS.

Phone 78 — Chatsworth, Illinois

house at Hicks Grain Terminal in
Robert* recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Hollmyer.
their grandchildren. D ouglas and
Susan Harrison, and Mrs. Chas.
J. Hubly w ere In Springfield t if
atten d the S ta te F air Thursday.
Mrs. C hester Compton o f Pon
tiac spent last week w ith her
sister, Mrs. Hugh Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Haberkom and fam ily and Alan Haberkom visited Saturday and Sunday
w ith the Joseph O’M alleys in
Lawrence. Michigan.
Dan and Jerry Kerber. Johnny
and Jan F eely attended the S ta te
Flair Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sharp
and son of M illers burg. Ind. spent
several days at the Floyd Sharp
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp
drove to Peflrla Friday evening.
Carol Sharp and Helen Aaron re
turned home w ith them after
spending a w eek In Peoria.
Jeanette Donley is spending
this week w ith her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, and
assisting w ith the house work.
Mrs. Austin Hughes is a new
em ployee a t C ostello’s Town and
Country Market.
Allco Herman, business edu
cation teacher, has returned to
Chatsworth and is living in one
of th e Conibear apartments.
Mrs. Raymond Stanley, son
Jerry, Mrs. Alois Raising and
daughter Cecelia were in Chicago
or. business Tu esd ay. Er.ro*’.t"
home, they stopped a t Griffith,
Ind., and were callers at the John
Laslcs home.
Dr. H. N. Sheeley and Dr. E.
M. Gerdes o f Fairbury returned
from Davenport, Iowa, Tuesday.
The m en had been attending the
annual chiropractors’ lyceum.
W alter Fielding o f North Au
rora and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Sehlenk and tw o daughters were
visiting friend* In Chatsworth
Sunday.
Frank L aw less passed his phys
ical exam ination Tuesday for re
entry into the A ir Force and w as
sen t to March Air Force Base in
Riverside, Calif.
W ayne Cabbage spent his sum 
m er vacation w ith his aunt, Mrs.
H arlan Hannon, and visited his
cousin in Brocton, Mass. H e had
the opportunity to see Niagara
i F a lls and other points of interest.
H e returned home la st week.
Jane and Joyce H uttenburg of
Ix>ckport viilted from W ednesday
until Monday w ith their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ros
endahl. near Piper City.
|dr. and Mrs. Gerald Ferguson
and fam ily have returned to
Chatsworth a fter spending much
of the sum m er In Terre H a u m
Ind.. where Mr. Ferguson did
graduate work a t Indiana State.
The Roy Perkins family; the
Wlesley Johnson fam ily and the
W ayne Sanders of Fairbury re
turned from thetr vacation of
tw o w eeks spent in Richville,
Minn. They reported the fishing

as "pretty good.”
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ReedWdek-EndSpecials!
P t a S p i a r .3 for $1.00 PureCaneSugar 10
------------------- |l^ -*

1-------- ------------------ ----------------------------------------

lb s .

QUART JAR MIRACLE WHIP

98c
49c

Tomato Juice ... 4 for $1.00 Salad Dressing
lYi
Peaches.......... 4 for $1.00 Potato Chips...... only 49c
59c TWIN BAG KELLY'S

NO.

TINS IN HEAVY SYRUP—OSAGE HALVES

NO. 1 TEN CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Soup,....... . 10c
Banner Bread.... 7for $1.00 Bananas.............. lb. 10c
Potatoes..... 10 lb. bag 29c
Fresh Peaches.... 3 lbs. 25c
GOLDEN RIPE

PO UND LOAVES OVEN FRESH

U. S. NO. 1 RED

MICHIGAN

CALIFORNIA’S FIN EST—WHITE SEED LESS OR RED

Grapes..............2 lbs. 35c

1 POUND CELLO DAVIES PERFECTION GRADE "A”

Sliced Bacon..............49c
Smoked Jowl Bacon .1b. 19c
Pure Gr’d Beef .. 3 lbs. $1.47
Lemonade......... 3 for 25c
Round Steak......... 1b. 79c
Peas, 10oz. pkgs__2for 25c
Pork Sausage.... 3lbs. $1.00
Meat Pies........ 5 for $1.00
Boiling Beef.... 3 lbs. $1.00

IN THE PIECE

CHARCOAL BROILED HAMBURGERS ARE TWICE AS GOOD

6 OZ. T IN S TREESW EET FR ESH FROZEN

U. 8. CHOICE

NEW PACK—WASHINGTON STATE’S F IN E ST QUALITY

PURE

8 OZ. PKGS. FOX D E LUXE CHICKEN, B E E F OR TURKEY

Right Reserved to Limit Q uantities
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P rices E ffective Aug. 27-29

c

C h a ts w o r th , I llin o is
KMU

L A S T

D A Y S !

Of Clevenger’s Going Out of Business

S

i ^ i

L E

•

Open evenings Friday and Saturday . A ll warehouse stock brought forward and
P R IC E S
CUT
A G A IN
All remaining stock is on the floor. Come in now, while there is still a selection to
choose from. Time and merchandise are running out. Take advantage of these
terrific, guaranteed savings.
Upholstered CHAIRS

OTTOMAN
SPECIAL
i

•
•
•
•
•

Values $14.95 to $22.50 — 8 Only

now $5.00

PLATFORM ROCKERS
SW IVEL ROCKERS
RECLINERS
LOUNGE CHAIRS
OCCASIONAL

Values $59.05 to $150.95—now

$29.95 to $119.95

MATTRESSES
$49.50 Values now $32.95

sipt*

• W alnut
• Cherry
• Light Mahogany
• Maple
• Oak
• Ash
Values from $299.00 to $613.95—Now

$199.00 to $475.00

Sofas and Matching
Chairs

$89.95 Values now $49.95

.i ’,

BEDROOM SUITES

^2 Pieces)
Value* from $260.05 to $864.95— Now

$199.95 to $274.95

*

SOFA-SLEEPERS

DINETTES
• Chrome—6 chairs and table
• B ronzctone--4 and 6 chair sets
• Colonial Maple, 4 chairs, round table

2 only — 1 M odem Lawson, 2 pieces,

Sealy and Pullm an—4 Only

w as $363.95 — N ow
Value* from $259.00 to $$90.00—now

$275.95

$169.95 to $259.95

1 Colonial W ing Sectional—2 pieces—
w as $449.95 — Now

(MOD SOFAS— BIG REDUCTION
_________ _lil—L. ................ .... .. ,

$325.00

F ree d e liv e r y a n y w h e r e in fh e a r e a .

Real Bargain Items
•
•
•
•
•

Accent Rugs
Lamps
Fixtures
W all Accessories
And Wood Rocker*

L o a d in g a s s is ta n c e g iv e n o n p ic k -u p s. P le a s e t a k e sm a ll ite m s w ith

OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
*1*4/.

1/3 to 1/2 OFF

SECTIONALS

C le v e n g e r 's

214 W. Washington

FURNITURE
Air Conditioned

I

THE CH ATSW O W H P lA N C E A lB t , CH ATSW O W H , S U N O S

Farming
dairymen
Where arc the tar
ea in production exF
9:30 a m , Sunday school.
near f b f t p t f
Illinois dairymen «
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
Wednesday. W oman's Society during as n u ctf wrtHt
a t Christian Service m eeting at
the church. Prayer Circle a t 1:30
pun.
Program
and business
m eeting a t 2:00.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Choir
practice.

Implanting On
Pasture Doesn’t Hurt
Feedlot Gains

Will sell all groceries, hardware,
shoes and rubber footwear at 20 per
cent discount

D r. R . W. W illiam s
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Thursday, 8:00—Choir rehear
sal.
Friday 6:30 — Friendship Class
potluck supper at home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Frick.
Sunday 9:30—Sunday School . .
10:30—Morning Worship.
—Charles Fleck, Jr.

Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Service*—

If. A . M cIntosh, M.D,

C. E. Branch, M.D,

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Message: “The Three Tenses."
Youth Program—6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Sun
day school fam ily night.
Thursday 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Meeting . . . 8:30 p.m., Choir rehearsaL
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

ST. PAUL’8 EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

D r. U. L. W hitm er

P a u l A. Gannon, M.D.
PH YSICIA N AND SUKOEON

DR. E. H. VOIGT

OPTOM ETRIST
SIT W * t M.dUom S tra w
PONTIAC. ILLIN O IS
I t will b . a p l t.i u r * to b . of r a rr lo .
to you
PH O N E 1471

Sunday, August SO
Sunday School at 9:15, Les
son: "Paul the Prisoner of the
Lord.” Text: Acts 21:21-31.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Holy
Communion.
Monday, August 31st — Hear
Missionary John Sievert, on fur
lough from N ew Guinea at 8:00
|»m
Wednesday,
Septem ber 2nd—
Senior Luther League a t 7:80 p.m.
Topic” "I Said It and I’m Glad.”
Leader, Miss Patricia Lindquist.
Committee: Pam ela Heald, Vir
ginia Johnson.
Thursday, Sept. 3— Ladies’ Aid
and Missionary Society a t 2:00 p.
m. Topic: "A Continual W ar
fare.”
Leader, M iss Florence
R essner. Hostesses: Mrs. Gladys
Siown, Mrs. Frank Hummel, Mrs.
Traeger Rosenboom.
Saturday. Septem ber 5th — R e
ligious instruction classes will be
resumed: Seniors (8th graders)
at 8:30; Junior (7th graders) at
10:15.

Ballots have been mailed to every known producer in Livingston
County. If anyone has not received a ballot by mail, a ballot
may be obtained at the Livingston County ASC office, a t Pontiac. The ballots m ust be mailed
or delivered not later than S e p t
30, 1959, to the County Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Office.

Your local IFA feed dealer
agrees w ith Dr. Gardner: -D airymen who keep high-producing
i herds can expect a continued
steady Income and they w ill be
among the last to feel the squeeze
of low m ilk prices.”
As wa approach the la te summer and early fall months the
following tw o management practices should pay the dairymen a
good dividend:
(1) Good grass silage and supffflT Y A I
W jv
plement grain feeding can prevent
_
/ g S r
drop in milk production. N ot only
A
A S a i
is good grass silage fine for late
summer and early fall and winter
feeding, but if dairymen begin
feeding it when pasture starts
EDWARD
drying up, a drop in milk producEdward is from the Old English * » , <*» <**«» *» **«" »*•*•
• Eadweard,” and m ean, a rich Don t11*t 1^
£ ■ * “!*
and happy guardian. The name W
,oca* i f K f^ d ea W f" ad'
has been a favorite among Eng- v c*j.otL
KOod 8™** silage,
lish nobility more than ten cen***'even**r'®’
*****
furies and remains very popular ty muc* a m atter of KOod man*
. -_v
agement.
Anything causing inJury to the udder can invite In
fection from bacteria causing
^
— ■ mastitis. Your local veterinarian
~
_
I and IFA feed dealer suggest the
O A f A A f H H 1 ||
following review of management
Q ffl d v l IIU W
practices that can prevent this
Injury:
d
S _____s i ,
■ ■
Do a careful Job of milking.
llA f A |* 0 T t ip n i f f
Leaving the milking machine on
IIW IU I V U IW U l g
too long after the milk flow stops
the sensitive tissue
lining o f the teat and low er ud
der. Pay particular attention to
quarters that m ilk out faster
than others and don't m ilk with
a machine when a cow’s produc
tion is five pounds or less.

begins...

w hile they are in pasture w in not
lessen their feedlot gains.
R esults o f a feeding M a i a t tb s
University
of
Illinois
Dixon
Springs Experiment Station prove
this statem ent.
According to
Farm Adviser Paul T. Wilson,
four lots oT steers w ere fed in the
experim ent
L ot 1 received 12, 23 or 38 mil*
Ugrams of stilbestrol w hile on
pasture. They w ere reimplanted
w ith 36 milligrams in d ry lo t
Lot 2 received 36 milligrams of
stilbestrol in the feedlot only.
Lot 3 received stilbestrol while
on pasture, but not in the feedlot.
Lot 4 ca ttle were not implant
ed.
Here are the results of their
feedlot performance:
Lot 1: 3.25 pound dally gain.
Lot 2: 3.19 pound dally gain.
Lot 3: 2.96 pound dally gain.
Lot 4: 2.65 pound daily gain.
T he single implant had no ef
fect on carcass grades. Those
steers that w ere implanted twice
w ith 36 milligrams graded onethird of a grade lower than steers
that w ere never implanted.

S ta te fhxn the fact that its hill
folks were called crackers or corn
crackers,” ' implying that their
main article of food was cracked
corn.

Milk, bread, ciga

rettes and pop sold at regular price.
SALE NOW GOING ON

Charlotte, Illinois

CHATSWORTH, ILUIN OiS

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper U $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Sare $1.00.

Order your Shell

—EL F. Klingensmith, Pastor

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Emmanuel

G uaranteed
UNZICKERS JEWELRY

JOHN ROBERTS

There will be no Sunday school
or church service on this Sunday.
The Woman’s Society of World
Service will m eet Thursday after
noon, September 3rd, a t 2:00. It
will be Guest Day.
Charlotte
There will be no Sunday school
or church service on this Sunday.
The Charlotte Emmanuel Youth
Fellowship will m eet Sunday
night, September 6th, a t 7:30, In
the home of Roy Harms, who lives
near Charlotte church. The men
of the church are m eeting Tues
day, September 1st, to paint the
building and do other work that
is necessary to be done.
They
are aksd to bring paint brashes,
ladders
and other
necessary
equipment.
We can use the la
dles for cleaning the building and.
to prepare food for the workers.
—Curtis L Price, Pastor

Phone Chatsworth

LeRoy
if

Hornstein
Driver

o n e o f 7 big b e s ts C h e vro le t g iv e s you o ve r a n y c a r in Its field
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the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
F anis.
Mlos Rose Garvey of Elmhurst
spent the week-end a t the horat
of Mr*. Pearl Rusterholz.
Terry Kuntz, since' last Sunday,
Is visiting a t the Ben Huber
borne In Peoria, a guest of their
son, Wayne, He will return home
some time this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammerstein and family of Dalton, Illi
nois, returned to their home Sat
urday after visiting 4aoe Monday
with her parents. Hr. and Mrs.
A rthur A. Kuntz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andrae

Mrs. Alms Thornburg, of Joliet,
returned Saturday from a week
■pent a t Eagie River, Wls.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bcnway
and family spent Friday a t
Brookfield Zoo. They also visit
ed a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Weiainger a t North River-

The 10-year-old girl, w u say
ing her nightly prayer* end Just
before the "amen,” surprised her
Us about the middle o f Septem m other by sayfcg. “and pledse,
ber to w w f k t s bis course to be- God, make Chicago the capital of
Illinois."
has bora a clerk in, the C^dnnhrug
“W hy do you ask that?" quiz
store tor th e past few years and
zed
the mother.
one of the mainstays of the Chats“Because," replied the little
worth Cardinals ball team,
com# a registered pharmacist. He girl, “that's w hat X said it was
Marilyn Dart,, four-year-old in my geography teat today.”
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Derr, w as badly injured on
Wednesday while playing with
Mrs. L. J. Swanson and family of tw o other children at her home
Low Feint, and Mr. and Mrs. Gian south of Chatstworth. She was
Knauer and family ot Strawn.
found lying a t the bottom of a
To M a i k e t ,
Mr. and Mis. Robert Monroe corn crib w ith both arms broken
and son. Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. a t the w rists and her face badly
Dwight Brawn and daughter, Cin bruised. It is presumed that the
dy of Faiifaury, and Mia. Lillie little tot climbed up the ladder
in the center of the Crib and feU,
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Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your
Notices to This Paper
> . Ifl .CSJJAO'l In

AT TOP PROFITS1

To M a r k e t

P ro te c t a g a i n s t p ric e in c r e a s e s
w i t h F A U I. T I. K S S
B o o k i n g P la n
______ A ct now to protect yourself against posr r — : sible price increases on beef cattle feeds.
A [I
Book with Faultless between September
n H H P W t S I If
1st an d O ctober 17th, in clu siv e, for
r II
deliveries between November 1,1959 and
^
r April 80,1960.

Ethiopian birch
tree I bought off the peddler’s
truck last spring for $15 is now
one of the m ost promising soft
m aples th at I got in the whole
yard.
,■

VV

^

I
I

|

ft I
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Book prices will be the lowest of seven
weekly quotations during the booking

»-------- period. You can’t pay more, even if prices
rise later.

SPECIAL — LIMITED TIME ONLY!

P ric e s S la s h e d
GATES 1st LINE NYLON TIRES

C harlotte F a rm ers

If you can’t recall the name of
your favorite toothpaste, you can
alw ays hum the druggist a few
bars of the commercial.

a t low est price in h isto ry

710x15
23.50
780x15
25.70
750x14
25.15
Black Tubs Type—Plus

FROM LARRY AMBROSE!

19.96
ZL7B
2055
Tut

P R O M OUR
PILES

r is lIO p e r Y c t r

~

—Both one year

S T R A W N , IlllN O IS , . . P H O N E 1 0 * 1 5
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School
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Auctioneering
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The Chatsworth 4-H d u b won
the Livingston County Champion
ship for the second straight tim e
by taking Eppards Point in a
double-header in Pontiac Monday
night 6 to 2 and 5 to 4. George
Saathoff and Clarence Culkln
were pitchers for Chatsworth;
otheY members o f the roster wore
M. Cortoan, pitcher; H. Finefleld
and J. Hubly, catchers; K. Hum
mel and S. Hill, lirst base; Jam es
Fraher and Ray Monahan, sec
ond base; Joe Rlbordy and Leo
Monahan, shortstop; Art Slerrenberg, 3rd base; John Harms Har
old Daasow, W esley Klehm, Dan
Kyburz, W iliam Paul, D. Mona
han, K. McKinley, outflqlders;
reserves are D. Hill, E. Cole, P.
Sterrwnberg, B. Rosendahl, V.
Perkins and L. Rosendahl.
Leo
Hubly w ill be there as a m ite o f a
bat boy and a possible chance to
play 2nd base. 'Arthur Gardner Is
local leader, and Burdell Gardner
is manager.

However, i f any o f you have any q u estio n s on CITY GAS, p le a se
o a l l me a t Fairbury 148-M.
I ' l l be a v a ila b le u n t i l Aug. 28
and happy to h e lp . (A fter t h is d a te, p le a se phone th e Company's
lo o a l l i s t i n g . Your o a l l w i l l r e c e iv e prompt a t te n t io n from a
member o f the Customer S e r v ic e Department).

Rev. Ralph Fitch, pastor of the
Chatsworth Methodist, snd other
M ethodist m inisters w ill attend
the annual church conference to be
held in gpiklgfii M Septem ber 1218. This w in be the 118th aqd

Again, thanks a m illio n fo r l e t t i n g me t e l l you about the low
o o s t , lu xu ry l i v i n g you g e t w ith CITY GAS. And remember, i f you
l i v e beyond our mains— you can s t i l l enjoy
t h i s lu xu ry w ith LP Gas.

Methodist Episcopal church body
In Illinois. The Methodist church
spilt ovar the subject of slavery
about Civil W ar time, and three
f the church resulted,
the Methodist Church,
South, smother the Methodist
Episcopal Church, of which the
Chatsworth church was a part,
and the Methodist Protestant
church.
After many years of
trying to reunite, the three
branches finally succeeded last
year and the Illinois Conference
this year will ratify the merging.
The church organization Will here
after be known as the MethotBst

P iper C ity. IU.

PIPB

Contractors

A—
J^M
V-O- sa

home of the Roecoo Raads.
she felL
Rev. P at Bacchus, Wesley Foun
dation director, nttnot? S tate
Normal University, will be the
visiting pastor a t the Straw n
Methodist church Sunday, Aug.
SO, In the absence of Rev. James
E. Grider, who will be a t Purdue
University attending the National
Convocation of Methodist Youth.
T hat fancy

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Olson a n d
daughters
o f Wausau, Wls., cam e
Singer and Morris Rlngler, sfc n t Meyer, w as a member of the Gib
W ednesday a t Bloomington at son City Accordion Band which Sunday evening to visit w ith hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam F.
M iller Park.
won third place a t the fair.
Kingler and other relatives for a
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rae Boldgier, of
Crawfordsville,
Indiana,
spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs Pearl
Rusterholz.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Osborne
are the parents of a 7 pound, 9
ounce son, Tim othy Todd, bom
Saturday
evening
at
Gibson
Community Hospital.
Mr and Mrs. Chris Geiger cel
ebrated their 33rd wedding anni
versary Sunday w ith a picnic din
ner in the Strawn park. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene O’Neal,
and fam ily of Gibson City. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz and (laugh
er, Shirley, Arthur A. Kuntz and
son, George, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Pondel of Strawn and Mr. and
Size
Was Now Only
Mrs. Jam es Geiger of Pontiac.
610x15
$21.20
fTM 5

PLA STIC

L. F. SWANSON •iTV
ft £SON

but it is not known the distance

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt and
Mr. a n d flte Ray Mayer end fam
ily spent Saturday and Sunday
Elizabeth Andrae.
a t Bio state fair in Springfield.
Mrs.- W alter Tredennlck, w ith They also visited with Mr. and
a t Springfield.
her grandchildren, Dannie, Kay, Mrs. Joe ~
and Lynn Maschlng, Mrs. Charles R kkey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

JjWFV ....

Dear Folks
Summer's s lip p in g by— and I ' l l soon be heading back to sch o o l
Before I le a v e . I want to l e t you know how I a p p recia ted m eeting
you and having the chance to t e l l you how CITY GAS g iv e s you
h e t t n r l i v i n g at. lowest. nont.

M atter o f f a c t , so many o f you were in te r e s t e d in CITY GAS—
how i t makes cooking e a s ie r , h ea ts water f a s t e r , p ro v id es worryfr e e warmth fo r homes-i-I d id n 't have tim e to make a l l th e c a l l s
I wanted t o .
(U sers o f CITY GAS have now in crea sed to 7«3
in t h is a r e a ).

So lo n g , and thank you a l l !
G r a te fu lly

P .S . Tim e's g e t t in g sh o r t and co ld w ea th er's
j u s t around th e corn er. E x er cise your CITY GAS
H bating Perm it now! Your d e a le r w i l l be b e s t a b le
to make your i n s t a l l a t i o n b efo re he g e ts busy
w ith th e f a l l r«8hl
-
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Thurscloy, August

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAJNDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, IU JN O IS
! Hitch. Mr. m *
ter and FM1 Kohlaat week end to
. and crossed the

s s w s r a . ’ x s y j s s s K £ . ,5
CUREWCE a RUPPJ^U v
Cbunty Treasurer andB c-O ffido
of Livings tou County, Illinois.
D n ted a t Pontiac. UL, this 24th day of August,

J. Smith ________________

T.22
_________________
8.54
_________________
8.98
____ ___
5.70
....................
29.46
__ __
8.52
...............
10.72
___ __
19.04
_____________
852
__________
7.22
l _______________
18.60
_________________
9.42
_________________ 17.94
........................
3.50
..........._ ................... 62.10
_____________
48.24
______________
18.48
_________
180.36
_________________ 18.78
..............
7.72

CHARLOTTE TOW NSHIP

Melvin Sandquist _ ___________ _____ f
Burden Galloway .. __ ____________....
William Haase E st ___________
Francis E. Lawless _____________
William Rosendahl __________
Donald Hubly ----- ...................... ...... .....
Richard Robinson _ _________

19.28
67.34
10.46
35.66
17.38
26.18
30.16

Work of
Football

oed that the first football practte will be held after school on
Monday, Aug. SI.
Work on the fraction of foot
ball lights is progressing, and It
Is believed th at ail work will be
completed in sufficient time for
the first home game—Sept. 25
with Kempton—to be played under the lights.
r ,& 2 i E " “ “ 1
As of Wednesday, work com
pleted inducted the painting of
County Collector the cross arm s and the placing
of light fixtures.
1959.
The poles which have been on
order for .some time have not as
yet arrived and are holding up
further work .
Much of the labor involved In
the project Is being donated by
1&42 community minded citizens.
5.96
70.79
12.27
61.19
3.47
6.96 Receive Proceeds of
1859 Donkey Game
8.47
21.97
Legionnaires voted last night
5.96
8.44 to sponsor a Donkey Baseball
60.64 game in the near future with pro
28.08 ceeds being turned ower to the
8.44 Chatsworth teams in the Big 4
26.88 Junior Baseball League.
8.44
In the game, all players, ex
9.80 cept the pitcher and catcher, will
10.25 be riding the burros which are
6.87
31.34 specially trained by Ralph God
9.78 frey Company of Crescent, Okla.
Entertainm ent will also include
12.04
20.61 other features such as comedy
95 7 races and trick mule acts.
8.44
Wfctch for the date—Command
20.16 er “Blondle” Walters, says that it
10.70 will be announced soon.
19.48
4.60
54.66
60.69 Charlotte’s Special
20.08
186.77 Election Carries
15.19
A total of 43 votes were cast in
8.95
the special election in Charlotte
Township last Thursday.
Twenty-seven voters were in
favor of the increase of the max
imum tax rate of .166 per cent to
the maximum rate of .83 per cent
for bridge and road purposes.
Only 16 persons voted no.

The Miller family reunion waa
held Sunday a t the C trl Milter
home with 24 present The Max
Newby family of Danville were
the out-of-town member*. Mr*.
Lorraine Gerbracht and Mia*

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
and Santa’s Village a t Dui
test week, while eh Vacation
Clair Kohler of New ]
Richey, Florida, 'arrived. Mot
for a couple of weeks stay 1
fairing c u t of >*>*h**Ti inter
and visiting his brothers and
ter*.
t
” ^
’I

Cattle Feeders Day
Friday, Sept 4
'

V

; k ** v .

The annual University of Illi
nois Cattle Feeders Day. former
ly held in November, will be held
this year on Friday, September 4
a t Urbane.

PECAN ROLLS

M&M B A K E SHOP

CHOICE BEEF
CHOICE FOREQUABTEI

CUT AND WRAPPED

ik 4 1 c

CHOICE HINDQUARTER lb. 6 3 c
CUT AND WRAPPED

CHOICE SIDE ......................lb. S 2 c
CUT AND WRAPPED

Attends !
Legion C
In Rfinm

OKBM ANVILUl TOWNSHIP
________ 3
Charles F dw ar*
Roger Schade — ............... ............... /
Clifford W itte ..... ________ jL...........
Charles Hamilton ............ .......... ...... .......
Charles A. Schade ...................... ........

57.72

w r r g o m B T c r o ik
TO ORGANIZE

17.02
36.50
22.66

84.66

BEFORE YOU BUY
SEE

THE

JACOBSON LAW NBOY - BEST
MOWERS FOR LESS M ONEY

LAWN

The Methodist Choir will
meet Wednesday evening at 7:30
at the church. Edward Spry, the
new choir director, made the an
nouncement that this is an im
portant meeting, as it will be a
time of organization, election of
offleers, arranging of seating and
other necessary items of business.
He would like to have all inter
ested persons present for the first
meeting.

RED POTATOES
10 pounds------------ FRESH PEACHES
3 pounds for -----------CALIFORNIA ORANGES
per dozen ___ __ — .....

GRAHAMS

The L argest D isp la y o f P ow er Lawn
M owers in L ivin gston C ounty
QUALITY BUILT — STYLED FOB COMFORT
CONSTRUCTION — PERFORMANCE AND SAFETY
A MODEL FOR EVERY PURPOSE
ELECTRIC HEDGE TRIMMER ...................... ........... $29.95
Liberal Trade-In Allowance
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY TODAY AT

Mr. Spry to Sing
At Coming Events
Edward Spry, high school mu
sic instructor, has Just returned
from a visit in Indiana. White
there he sang with the Southern
Methodist University choir at a
national youth rally.
On Saturday afternoon he plans
to sing at the wedding of a
friend in Lakehurst.
On Sunday afternoon Mr. Spfy
will sing a t the graduation exer
cises for the Mennonite Hospital
School of Nursing. He will sing
"Eternal Life.”

A s a farm er w h at does th is m ean to you?

JUST THIS—

Most all the ammonium sulfate used as fall plow-down
for com comes as a by-product of the Steel M ilk.
There was virtually no carry-over of sulfate when the
strike h«gpn. Forty days production has already been lost and
there is no end in sig h t
The supply of sulfate can get critical if the strike is not
settled soon, giving time for production before plowing time.
Plowing time will come early w ith hastened m aturity of the
corn crop due to this beat spelL

WE HAVE PRIORITIES—

MAY WE SUGGEST
Don’t take a chance — YOU

To Wed During
The Holiday* ~
Miss Nancy Jean Ryan, daugh
ter of the John R. Ryans of
Bloomington, and William VanDenberg of Rockford ate to be
married December 26 in Second
Presbyterian Church, Blooming-

S ept f t ; Hal
Day. Sept. 21
and Oentannl
25.
Mrs. John
prayer circle.
Elmer Runyot
er. Mrs. EVc
Mrs. Myrtle

v — CHOICE
Round or Sirloin Steak .
Rib S teak s.................. Beef A n ^ R e s s t ___ ~
Chuck B e a s t _____

Forrest Cottage Cheese ___ lb. ctn. 21c
__........ pint 25c
Forrest H alf ft H alf
Osage P e a c h e s — Not 2Vi can 28c
Pepsi C ola..................... ------- 6 for 35c
R nl wHU
n n i l •••«•••
D
ss.s.s^**. __L.I 2 for 25e

Fresh Gr<
Fresh Lean Pork Steak
Fresh P o|k L iver____
Spiced H am
..............
.
/
A
Chopped Hum ..............
Crown B ologna---------Fresh Whole Chickens
These Prices Good Thor., F ri, S a t, A uf. 27-28-29

Kenneth Wl
Paul. Minn.,
August 26, atl
nuaJ national
American Lag
W lnterhu id,
delegate from
Council; John
bury. Marty 1
County Coror
Cornell. Jack
Joe Malone ol
Schteler drov*
motive to St.
trip in about
The group
main parade
hours and wsj
Win ter land
Stoller of Wi
618 was nan*

